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Founded at the head of tide-water on the banks of the Great Egg

Harbor River, May’s I3:lnding has enjoyed from the first the

xeputation of bcin~ the most beautiful, nlost healthful place of

r~idence in this secti,,n of New Jersey. Its magnificent oak trees

have become famous, mid bettutifnl Lake Lenape" is scarcely less

well-known. Inducements to manufacturers a_re exceptionally good.

For thetruck farmer and pmtltry raiser it is an ideal location, attd the

mecca of those seeking Snmmer homes at a reasonable cost,

Twenty minutes from Atlantic City, the
Greatest Seashore Resort in the World
Only One hour from Philadelphia.

SPlendid bonlevards for.autbmohles le’td to May’s I,anding from

every point, inchtding tile direct road frbnl Philadcll.fllia hy way

of Downstown attd the Egg tlarbor City boulevard, leading front

the White’Itorsc Pike. The Great Eg’g llarhor River boasts of an

active Yacht Clilh opctt foi" plenal~.ah!p. This l,icture~tlue waterway
affords good boating, hathinff attd? fishing, and is a impttlar highway

with yaeht~nten to Atlantic Cit5 d’, Ocean City and otfmr :;eashore
%

resort’;.
- ; ’ S

Municipal conveniences include cold, sparkling water, 99 Percent.

pure f, om an artesion well, supplied through.a new public water

works system, first-class fire protection with consequent low

insnrance rates, low rates of taxation, electric lightitlg, prosperous

churches, good public si:hools, ~c. If you never visited May’s Landing,

it is time to do so. If you are looking for a Summer place’of

residence, this is the ideal plate for you. "The Towll of Natural

Opportunities" is Your Opportunity.

For,Further Information Apply to ""

Rheumati m Eczema,
Blood, Skin a NeiTve Dise L. es

Gatarrha Dise gses -
of the EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

Chronic Diseases of the Lungs, Stornaeh,
Liver, Kidneys, "Bladder and Rectum.
All Female Diseases.

.SUFFERERS
of any Chronic or Longstanding Dlsease who have Tiled
many Doctors, and all kinds of Patent Medicines, without
relief, Do not hesitate to WRITE ME at once,

" ’’" ~ ¢~’,~ t- "b

MY ABILITY AND SUCCESS
has been demonstrated by the score§ of cases I examine and
treat dally, at my Office and by Mail.

TREATMENT BY MAIL
No matter what your AILMENTS, nor Where you live,
write me at once, explaining all your symptoms, I wlll then
send you a candid opinion of your case.

Prices wlthln the reach of all.
Do not delay, but have your trouble attended to lmme-

All communications strictly Private.

Dr. IIilIi : l) ll r,
Office Specialist, o

In the Chur~:hes.

20 So. New Jersey Ave., Atlantic’City, N.J.
’ OTa Pno m ...... ,. ,

I I!IAIIETY IIIIEST I
Us~ Paxson’s Sanitary Sw£ping Impound H

while sweeping ¯ II
It catches the Germs as well as the Dust. II\ "

¯

,If your jobber or dealer does not have Paxson s Sanitary H
Sweepll:ig Compound, then write Us, and we wl.ll, [[
see that you are supplied, - LII

¯ Manufactured by ill

PAXON MANUFACTURINfi CO., Inc.,
219 Sans0m Street, Philadelph~, Pa.

" IIII
.Packed in barrels, hat-barrels and tubs foi" use In stores, Illl

factories, hotels, churches, schools, etc’., and In 5,
N io ..d 25 co.t ........
ill ]t cteanses floors aiad brightens c:arpets leaving the rooms II I
ill In a pure and sanitary condition kom the use of the III
Jill , disinfectant and deodorizer that it contains. Ill
ill ~ your grocer f0r a package on the free trial proposltlon.Ill
Iii ,4,,m p<,.so,,,. Co,,¢ou.e III
:111 A<;¢, N. , III
Jill - fleneral Disfributor, ’ . " /
I currle Company,

Atlantic CRy, N. J’I~

:._ . I-__

E nter Your Subscription Now
For The

\ Ne s from the County Towns,

Procc~edlngs of Clvll, Crlmlna{ and Q~hins’/C,0urts,

L~gal and Real E~-tate News.

¯Mailed to any address In the United States for $1.25
\
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MO~TTHL’Y ME~T[N(~- NEXT

WEDNF~DAY EV.ENING
AT HEADQUARTERS

-;:: " FULL ’ ATTENDAHC UESTED
. " " ’ " ...... " "’ ’7" ’ "

’ . Soelal Session F0r T4wnship. Re-

, ’ publi6alas’ .’Followin~ important
¯ " . Business--"Wa|t~ill~ 19161 "A
’ Common Comment. -" Chicago

¯ [~andslide Pleases It?arty Members

:." "." Throughout Cou~try-rActive" -

5:1’
Inlerest in PubRe Affairs.

" low~lhlp’ il#publlitu lialile ,will ’ b~,ld II
:’¯ : ’ montbli mectluE at heedquarters lh Blller’e
% ". I" [till ao’d ce thli attsndmnoe Is

bul[ll~tof Impertanoe will I~ tmuueted. A
soetal ~em,lon will- be held fol|owlni th.ebull-

: oeks meetlnI.
" ~he l,esIuS bu a meml~rablp of more tbliii

; two bundled el~d Is on a ~und,permanent foot-
" Ibl, with Itm I~om~ ope¯ nt ill Uis~i [or the

Ill of ,nenl~ Every luemhll- |a Ul’[~d to
come t,u( Wede~day eve~l¯g 0eat~ ;All over
tl~ country theliepublican P~rty II.eomit~
baek (¯to Ill ow~ and there IS more active
Inlel~’~t b~10i ~llnwd .Io poiltleal e~rllrs Iha¯
al auy llil’i’l~Inl pelrl~l In UleNIllonll hl~tor)-:
The 14~puhlleana of ilamlltou TowIBIp Ire

° wide awake ~nd this ~lrong I-~¯o they have
orl~nl~ed In an Indle~llO0 of thetmIPrelete~t
they are faking In the retnru or l~pobll~o
ruleand pn~l~rll ~. .

Chftmg,t’~l htnd~lide, whero Republl~nnover-
w~elmlngly dt.flmled WIi~od’e fore~*~, Wen In
~rmer̄  1]~lnoenllle li{rom~li,lld~, points the
Inevitable turn of the tide lnd the Republleans
ol~lm~llton T0wnablp In common with msm.
~m of tll~lr lmrty tbro!lih0ut the oountry
have ~tl ~ ~el Jobllantoverlhe onh~,li,e¯
AtlanUo C~al¯ly will lead tim’ i:ltata hl lhe
relurn of’Republl~n power In brew Jersey,
and the Town~blp beague I~ ipllull to, be n
¯ trong fllet,,r 
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REAl, ESTATE.

of
< gte on and
¯ s anlhattan ghats

for Spring.
There’s a dash of elegance In the new Spring

Hats wlth curled brims.. Pronounced patterns in
slilr-mixture Shirts" the new open front Collar
shapes which .display well those striking silk
Cr~ats, black-embroidered Cloves, and the
w~.ng Stick all’give a swing’ to the whole effect

&< 7PANNgLL,
s

 332 At tntic Avenue+
Opposite City Hall,

Re[l Phmie
,’175-A

.+~_ + .......

Joslin, Jeweler.
"tVllll’h¯ t,hi4’k anti Jewl!lry repnlrhig¯ Prollltlt-

lil,lol lilill ill+.l*tlrll(’y Kllarallti~lqt. AitJlllulng"
.|ai.kiwili I I,m~+’.--Ativ.

Printing¯
l-lee Wllller A¯ Mahll ke fop your Jlib prlntll.lg¯

M Ir, I)ICAI,.

V: Be Giff n & Son
1518 Atlantic Avenue,

¯ ATLA11TIC CITY.
it

/’/umki.K,
,?/,’a/n a.d //o! lt~tcr

//;’a//)¢#,
17"// a/zd .’fhc+’t ~ton /7~o~-,g..,

/ta;-da,are,
lto.se /’).’,Us/dn~’~ .+_G°°ds¯ /a’llt

.- Stain etc- .

$I00 Reward, $:00
The rt¯lidt, r~+ i,f lli>+ l.llJt¯c will ho

pleaspd to iearil [li;il Ihl.rl,¯ Is u,t |eltst o111~
dreuded dleeltso lti;it I~l’h,liCe I)tis tlcen
nble to curt, hi till Its slligl,.q7 aI~l lhat bl
Calarrh. linll’s t2ulnrrh t;iiro In the only
p0sltive cure Pul’,v llllOWll Io the lnodlcIll
fraternity. C’atlLrrh |J,*l g n coi.~t tut onal
disease, reqtth’l,F; IL I¯onnlltulhlnlll" lrclll- L~
merit, thlll’n t~ularrh t_’url, lit taken In-
ternally, oCIllllg, dlrl¯l,ll$ " iiporl lhe blooll
and Inucotlll f~tlrfal¯l.~ ill lhp ~l),~llcm. Ihi, re-
l)y deBtroylng ltio flnlndli11,nl or lhe til~-
i,IlSe. ¯ailti giving |111! plillt’lil lmlrength hv
hillitihlg up lhl* eoIl,~lllulhln rtllti ILmllslin~
nrilllrl. I11 iloln~" IF; worlL Thl, proprlelors
havo no ranch fll Lh Itl Itl4 curat|vo pow-
ert that Ihey ¢lff+¯r ~lYll’ llllu.lred Dolhtrl
for any Cli~le lhiit II fal|s It) cure. I~leud
for list of tt.t+t nllrllals.

.~ddrPll: I." .| i’lll+iNl~’l" & CO Toledo. 0.
Bold hy fill tlril~gllllil. 7,~o
Take Hall’¯ l+’iillilly YIII~ ,or constipation.

%VAGON 11UI LI)EIt.

Wagon Building and
Repairing
Hpvlng ~l~’ag(}llM, (’ltrrh~gl.~ ll+liti Extlremy

\l~#ltl~Clll:’l t)n ]llllld. a’l boweHt I+’rlees.
First t’hiss l~.,lluirlng (Jtlltranleed.

Joseph B. ,Nattison,

t

¯ +
Prices F. O. B. FHnt, Mich.:

Model C-24, 4 cyl. - - $900
Model C-25, 4 cyl. - - 950
Model C-36, 4 cyl. - l, 185
Model C-37, 4 cyl. - - 1,235
Model C-55, 6 cyl. -- 1,650

~ ¯
-’~’~-----’--- ""--~

1 At~t~C Flatlt~la~--Perilg~:~nthbu~ln from 1

I .-+ = 1 d..k.ll,0p, m.. +
t~ [ ,~ ~ Irillrw" ’ For November, December, Jantm.ry......ll.00
~i

~Y%V i.~ll u II i~i~I, February, March .......................... ; ........
~A~ rr-’q ~ __ ~ ~ April, M~y, June, July, August ............. O0

~t IF~]ll,~.~,+nc. tt;~ Beptember, October ............................... 75
I~ z~..~u,~- ~t ~t ~:~ ~’~,,ivO Metl~rRate--Per 1000 Watts. ......................... 15

L~~~
"

Minimum charge of 75 eta. per month. M
"~ ...... Dtilounts--Frun~ meter and fiat rata: : ~ll
~gg narvor~i~y. ~ per c~nt, on bIBa of U~0 or Over

/Vliliy S ~lnolng. ’ ’ I0 per celit, on bUhi"of a0Oor OVer " -W
I5 per cent. on bllhl of 15.00 or over J~

’ " 910 per cent. on bills of 10,~0 or OVer

Samuel Winterb0tt0m, 10 percent, additional dhicOUnt ou all bllhl i~ld I~

Chairman EX. Coin. ’ by 25th of ~month In F4~ Harbor City ot

i~ --_ =- = " _ _ ¯ _ - = _ ¯

Manufacturers of

F’fine Pre ed Fron¢ Br ,ck i
Various Colors, Both P~n and M0ufded.

t
i

Office and Works : MAY’S LANDING, N.J. [
, WRITE FOR i~IAMP.L~ll AND Plltl0111.

I’

Cut Glass at Lowest
Prices

All l¢lnds of Designs and Patterns
Some of.Newest Cuttings

For Sale at Factory or

[]
@

’ / cDoug+tfl Kil¢chen C bflnets
on a club plan. payuleuts of ~fl a week with a very small pjialm~
down. Cabiuet delivered when firstpaymentI~ls/lmli~’

Agcnt for tim famous Pennant
Oil and Gasoline Stovcs. Tin Roofing and Spouting.

\ L.E. u ,,, -" " °, \ ,

’i

e
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lttlnillnl the torrlble cnnflh;! I,~ au end. -

<, b.

Flrnl cliutl work al lOW prle, es.--Adv¯ Wagon Builder, Estelvllle, N T.

\

Ram0ny Mills Building, May’s Landing, N.J.

@

/4-¯
.¢

NOTICE TO CREDITOBS.
i F~qtato of Mary B. Fleming, dlmli~

- Puliu.int ~) .the 9rder of ~m~n. uel O. Hblner,lsorPogam el Ins uounIy Ol Aimnue, thhi dny
..made on the applloitlon of the undenilgned,
l~aleeutoli of Ule mid decedent, nones hi
hereby given to the rredltoni of the lid de-
eeuent to eEhthLt to the sublerlbeni, unuerlxtth
or affirmation, their ¢lllml &nd demiudil
atlalnst the eetale of the mid decedent, within
niae mourns from thhl dllte, or they will be
forever t~lrl’l~l from prlleeuUng or recovering
the same ai’a,nst the luhilcilber.. ,.

WILLIAM ]. GAaRISON,
CilARLJ~J M. TOWN,

Exeeutotl
Mny’s linding, l~l. J., January 27, 1914.

!t. B. nE LA ltull. Pruetor,
AMllutte City. N. J.

Pr’s foe, 11~20

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.
Nonce hi h0reby given that the IO00Unhi Of

the autmerlber, al t#ub, Admlnhllrator o. t. it. of
the ciliate nf Thomas K. Reed, deeelmd, will be
audited and statod by the 8urToiPtte and
reporicd for settlement to ~he Orpl~lm’ Oo,,ri
of&tlantic County, on Wednesday, the twenty-
eighth day of April, next.

¯ 8. WALTEa Noaals.
Hub. Adminlst~tor ~ I, a.

AtlanUo City, N.J.
Dated Maroh 17, A. D., 191&

JOiIM C. I:ILAP It, Prootor.
AU~tl0 Cit#, N.J.

HIIIllMAW ~:~MIL~N, given to the eredltorl of the eldd decedent
I~llieltor for Compltlnlnt. exhibit to thesubaeilber, under(xtth oralilrnt Both PhoneL ATI~I.-’I’I*IC CITY, No J.

Dated Marsh 2,1015. Pr*e fee, II0.~ alien, their elaiml and demands aguinat the ~--- = =- ~- ~ ...............
estate of the said decedent, wRhin nine months
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Founded at the head of tide-water on the banks of the Great Egg SPlendid boulevard§ for autoPm%ies ¯’lead to May’s Landing from M!micipal i:onvenienees include cold, sparkling water, 9q’percent,
¯ ¯ Harbor River, May’s Landing has enjoyed from .the first the every, poiht including th.~.irect road from Philadelphia by way pure f, om an.artesion well, supplied t’hrough a new putt!iffwater¯

¯ r. i" . " ’ . .reputation "of being the most beautiful, nmst healthful place of ¯ of Downstown and the Ei~’:Harbor City boulevard, leading from works system, first-clas~ fire protection with ~ons.equent low.
residence in this secti,,n ~)f New Jersey. Its magnificent oak trees the White Horse Pike: The Great Egg Harbor Ri~er boasts of an insurance rates, low rates of taxation, electric, lighting, prosperous
have become fam0us, a,d beautiful Lake Leaape is scarcely less active Yacht Club open for m~bership.. ¯ This picturesque waterway churches, good’ pubhe" schools: etc. If: you" never .....


